
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Ground sockets can be installed by simply positioning upright when 

pouring foundations and the result is a perfect finish. Bollards remain 

secure and surrounding foundations remain in pristine condition impact 

after imapct, year after year. Shown above: 20 years on these bollards 

and the surrounding foundations still look great and continue working 

effectively. 

 

Intead of taking weeks, the bollards for an entire development can be 

installed in a day. Bollards are quick to replace from a standing position, 

using tools provided. No digging or heavy labour and no disturbance to 

foundations or traffic. No variations, no cost overruns, No delays for 

generations. Replacement bollards available with or without Taper 

attached (Taper can be removed and re-used) 

 

 

 

Stop damage to expensive foundations                                  Bollards installed & maintained in seconds 



 

 

  

SUSTAINABLE FOUNDATIONS 

You can install 60 -165 mm bollards and 

barriers using Smart Sustainable Foundations- 

No damage to surrounding paving or 

concrete foundations Lifetime Warranty. 

MRWA Specs 601 Signs  

SMART TRAFFIC BOLLARDS 60 MM 

Smart Traffic Bollards are installed on Smart 

Sustainable Foundations in seconds, remaining 

secure year after year and can easily be 

removed using tools provided. Specs on back 

page. Replacement units available (no socket) 

200831-0014 

GRAB-RAILS 

You can secure grab-rails in-ground or 

secure using Smart Sustainable Foundations, 

protecting surrounding foundations from 

damage, and making them easily removable 

for events, maintenance and upgrades.  

200531-0008 

150 MM STEEL BOLLARDS 

We supply bollards in 150 NB / 165 mm OD. 

You can install directly in ground or secure 

on Smart Sustainable Foundations using the 

Smart Impact Recovery System making the 

bollard re-usable impact after impact 

200531-0008 

NEW LOW IMPACT SAFETY BOLLARDS 

Designed to prevent vehicle access and reduce risk of injury to bike riders, by 

absorbing impact from a bike rider and slowly self-recovering (no springs).  

Smart Low Impact Safety Bollards are secured on Smart Sustainable Foundations. 

Are removable and ground socket can be capped (flush with surface- no trip 

factors) use Impact absorbing polyethylene and shock absorbing mechanism to 

substantially reduce the risk of injury. Low cost to install and maintain.  

Refer to Cale Mariano MRWA Specifications Department 

Bollards and grab-rails are made to MRWA Specifications  

Smart Sustainable Foundations MRWA Approved Refer Spec 601 

 

https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/Documents/Sign%20Specification%20601%20%208%20May%202015.RCN-D15%5E23252448.PDF
https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/Documents/200831-0014-2.RCN-D14%5e23228233.PDF
https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/Documents/200531-0008-2.RCN-D14%5e23191771.PDF
https://bollards.shop/collections/safety-bollards/products/bike-path-bollards
https://www.mainroads.wa.gov.au/Documents/200531-0008-2.RCN-D14%5e23191771.PDF
https://bollards.myshopify.com/pages/smart-taper-lock
https://bollards.myshopify.com/collections/mrwa-bollards
https://bollards.myshopify.com/collections/mrwa-bollards


 

smarturban.com.au             08 9248 5545         smarturban@icloud.com 

https://bollards.shop/collections/main-roads-traffic-supplies
https://bollards.shop/collections/main-roads-traffic-supplies
https://bollards.shop/collections/main-roads-traffic-supplies
https://bollards.shop/collections/main-roads-traffic-supplies

